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Dear Parents and Students,  

 

Welcome to first grade! I am so excited to start the school year with all of you and I look forward 

to this great year together.  

 

Let me tell you a little about myself. This is my second year teaching first grade here at Lincoln 

Academy, and I love teaching in this great environment. My husband and I grew up Arvada, and 

we are thrilled to live and raise our children in our hometown. My husband Andrew and I have two 

young boys, Ben (6) and Henry (2), and we all love to be outside. Most of our free time is spent at 

the park, bike riding, or playing in the back yard at home. We also enjoy spending time with our 

family who all live here in town as well (such a gift). I graduated from Colorado State University 

with a degree in Human Development/Family Studies and Early Childhood Education. I taught 

PreK in Poudre School District in Fort Collins for 9 years prior to coming to Lincoln.  This will be 

the start of my 11th year teaching, and each day I still feel thrilled to work in such an important 

field as education.  

 

My philosophy on education is very simple. I strive to educate every child, every day. I view the 

education of young children as a blessing and a gift. My goal is to discover what lights the fire of 

learning in each student and then fuel that fire in my classroom. I feel that the home-to-school 

connection is a vital part of the learning process, and I encourage family members to be very 

involved in both the classroom setting and the learning that takes place at home.  

 

This year, like most in early education, will be a critical year in the development of your child. So 

much learning and growth takes place in first grade, and I am overjoyed to be a part of that 

process. In our classroom we will operate as a family unit helping and encouraging one another, 

pushing one another further in our academics, respecting and supporting one another, and most 

of all, having fun growing together. My favorite part of each year is building the classroom 

community and watching students flourish academically and socially as they become an essential 

part of that community.  

 

I am so excited to start this year together in First Grade. Please feel free to contact me anytime 

and let’s have a wonderful year!  

 

Carrie Giddings  

 

Carrie.Giddings@jeffco.k12.co.us 
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